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Vth Rolloff Free Sub 0.1 pm SOI MOSFETs Using Counter Doping
into a Uniformly and Heavily Doped Channel Region
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[Abslract] We proposcd counter doping inro a heavily and uniformly dopcd channel rcgion of SOI MOSFETS, and

demonstsabd a Vd, rolloff frce 0.075 Um-Lccrr nMOSFET. This technology also enables us io obbin a pmpet threshold voltage

Vdr, and to eliminate parasidc edgc-gatc or back-gatc transistors.

ntroductlonl An SOI MOSFET operales 0i a low power duc to ils negligible junction capacihnce. However, we also

require superb shon channel immunity with low V!h, and wc must eliminate edgc-gate or back-garc transislors 1o suppress

standby cunent. Using a thin-film SOI substratc with a thickncss tsi, and doping it by ion implantation with a dose of Qg

followed by a sufficient lherm: process, wc can obuin a uniformly and heavily dopcd substnts with a doping concenration, Ns,

ofOB/tsi. Vr'e demonsrate rhat counter doping inlo this subs|rarc sadsfies all above the dcmands for low-power operation.

[Fabrlcatlon Process] Figure 1 shows our proposcd device structurc. SIMOX substrates with SOI and buried oxidc

thickness of 100 nm and 400 nm were used.

Boron ions were implanted into SOI subsrarcs thrcugh a l5-nm thick SiO2 layer at 20 kev and a dose of 2 x l013 cm-2. They
' 
wer€ then annealed at 1000'C for'60 min in a dry nirogen almosphere, rcsulting in a uniformly and heavily doped punchthough

stopper. Then, We performed counter doping wih Sb for various doses, OD, after removing the oxide layer in order to from a

counter doped channel and adjust fte V,6. A 4-nm-thick garc oxidc was produced at 900'C, and the conventional MOSFET

process was used. We rnnealcd at 1000'C for 5 s to activatc impurities in thg sourcc/drain rcgions. We used Co salicide

technology for the gatc and source./drain rcgions to reducc pnrasitic rcsistarce. Figurc 2 shows ihe cross-sectional TEM image of
the fabricated device with a effectivc gate length of0.075 pm. CoSi2 was formcd completcly on gate polysilicon with.les than

0.1+m gate length. 5OI layer in source/drain region rcmaincd about 300 nm after Co salisaide process. Sheet resistance of
source./drain and gate wero 6.7 Cysq. and 4.7 Cysq..

lResults and Dlscusslonl The as-implanted Sb profile is almost shiftcd parallel aftsr gate oxidation due !o silicon

consumption, but the profilc itself is almost invariablc, evcn nftcr subsequent annealing at 1000'C for 30 s, as shown in Figurc

3. This is due to the low diffusion cocfficionl of Sb in silicon. Thc B profile is uniform aftcr 1000'C for 60 min of annealing

(Figure 3), and the pro{ile is inyariablc during subscqucnt anncaling, as vcrificd by proccss simulation. Thereforc, the Vdt of this

device is rcbust and stable if fte as-implanlcd Sb protile is prcriscly cvaluaed.

The vdr of long-channel devices (-"1 = 0.59 pm) is wcll controllcd from 0.8 !o 0.2 v with increasing oD, and this is clear

from the analytical modcl dcrived by solving a one dimcnsional Poisson equation, as shown in Figu€ 4.

The low Vdr necessary for high-spe€d, low-volhge op€radon must be accompanied with a rcduced short channel effect. Figuto 5

shows the dependence of Vfi on the gatc length on various OD. Vy'c obtained a low V$ of 0.2 V and rolloff free charaderistics

down to ar effecdve gare length, L6u6, of 0.075 pm using Op of 6.3 x l0l2 cm'2 and an occeleration energy of 26 keV. If we

use a uniform channel doping profile with an NB of 5 x l0l? cm'3 without counter doping, we can adjust Va, to 0.3 V, but the

V$ rolloff in the Lccrr is lcss thnn 0.2 UJn. Conscqucntly, thc combination of high and uniform background doping and counEr

doping overcomes thc scaling limit of bulk MOSFETS. Although this ochnology is not' limited to SOI dcvices, a shble uniform
profile is possiblo with SOI subsraFs.

In SOI MOSFETs, LOCOS isolation oftcn resulls in subthrcshold lcdkagc duc to a lowcr value of vih on the Si island edges,

resulting in a high shndby cunent. The fabricntcd dcvice showcd no "hump" in the subthrcshold rcgion, as shown in Figure 6.
This indicates a higher value o[ V6 in parasitic kansistors. lt is atFibutcd to (hc uniform and high background doping of NB of

about 2 x 1018 cm-3, snd means that this tcchnology complctcly climinarcs p0rasitic ransistors without introducing channel cut

doping. The subthrcshold swing of the dcvice was 90 mv/dccadc which is mainly dctcrmincd by backgmund doping and hence is

not low for long-chnnncl dsviccs, but its vnluc is indcpcndcnr of gnle lcngth.

lconcluslonl We pmposcd counrcr doping into r uniformly flnd hcavily dopcd SOI substmte. We showcd that this enablcs us

to adjust proper Vrh whilc holding supcrb short.channcl immInity. lt also cnablcs us to eliminatc parasilic edge-gate or back-ga@

transistors without introducing channcl cut doping. Wc also showcd thc ch nncl doping pmfilc is invariablc during ftermol
praessing. Thcrcforc, thc Vrh of this dcvicc is robust and is accurfltcly c.stimatcd by an analytic0l model. Vy'e demonsuated mlloff
fre€ Vdr charactcristics down to 0.075 pm L6"11with a valuc of 0.2 V.
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Figure 1. Proposed SOI nMOSFET. The channel region was first
highly-implanted with B and subsequently enough annealed,
resulting in a uniformly and heavily doped p substrate. Then,
counter doping was introduced at the surface region by Sb ion
implantation. This MOSFET is a partialy depleted type.
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Figure 3. Redistributed profile of counter doped Sb and
background doped B. Sb profile was measured with SIMS and B
profile was evaluated with a process simulatol SUPREM IV. Sb
was implanted at 30 keV with i dose of 5 x 1012 cm2 .

Figure 2. Cross-sectional TEM image of the fabricated device with
effective gate length of 0.075 pm.
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Figure 4. Threshold voltage dependence on counter dose. The
calculated values were obtained by solving one dimensional
Poisson equation.
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Figure 5. Dependence of threshold voltage on effective gate length
with various background doping, Ns, and counter dose, <Dp.
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Figure 6. Subthreshold chiiracteristics oi 0.075 Fm-kerr
The subthreshold swing was 90 mV/decade.
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